ABBREVIATIONS USED

ACSF = Agricultural Credit Stabilisation Fund
Agri., = agriculture/agricultural
AFC = Agricultural Finance Corporation
ARDC = Agricultural Refinance and Development Corporation
Assist = Assistant
CB = Commercial Bank
CCB = Central Co-operative Bank
CRAFICARD = The Committee to Review Arrangements for Institutional Credit for Agriculture and Rural Development
DCCB = District Central Co-operative Bank
FSS = Farmers' Service Society
G = Gujarati
GOG = Government of Gujarat
GOI = Government of India
GSCB = Gujarat State Co-operative Bank
GSCU = Gujarat State Co-operative Union
ICB = Industrial Co-operative Bank
ICS = Indian Civil Service
IDBI = Industrial Development Bank of India
IFFCO = Indian Farmers' Fertilisers Co-operative Ltd
LAMPS = Large Sized Adiwas Multi-purpose Society
LDB = Land Development Bank
MSCB = Maharashtra State Co-operative Bank
MT = Medium-Term
NABARD = National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NAFED = National Agricultural Co-operative Federation of India Ltd.
NCDC = National Co-operative Development Corporation
NDS = Net Disposable Surplus
No = Number
P = Page
PACS = Primary Agricultural Co-operative Society
PLDB = Primary Land Development Bank
RBI = Reserve Bank of India
RRB = Regional Rural Bank
Rs. = Rupees
SBI = State Bank of India
SCB = State Co-operative Bank
SIOWDCCBG = Statistical Information of Working of District Central Co-operative Banks in Gujarat
SSI = Small Scale Industry
SSRTCOMII = Statistical Statements Relating To Co-operative Movement in India
ST = Short-Term
Survey Committee = All India Rural Credit Survey Committee, 1954